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Limiting Presidential Campaign
Expenditures

By Frank B. Lord, "Washington
correspondent, in National Monthly.

How much should it cost the peo-
ple of this country to elect the pres-
ident oil the United States?

According to tho figures available
from the several statements of elec-
tion expenses? filed under tho cam-
paign publicity laws with tho clerk
of the houso of representatives by
different committees, organizations
and individuals, incident to the re-

cent election, it cost tho public in
oluntary contributions more than

live millions of dollars to conduct tho
campaign. This sum is more than
was expended in most previous cam-
paigns, but it is doubtless less than
others cost, notably the two McKin-le- y

campaigns, when- - the figures
reached such vast proportions that
it woula stagger the nation if they
were ever to be disclosed. The prob-
abilities are that the truth will never
bo made public by any one who was
in a position to havor accurate knowl-
edge.

Estimates Jiave set the sum which
tho late Mark Hauna raised and ex-
pended in the campaign of 1896, all
the way from eight millions of dol-
lars, and there is likelihood that the
last-nam- ed figure is more nearly ac-

curate than the first. Four years
later a somewhat lesser amount was
contributed and disbursed, and fol-
lowing the campaign of 1904 there
was so much, agitation of the subject
of campaign expenditures, that the
republicans, in power in all branches
of the national government, were
forced to pass""a"law Which is still on
the statute-book- , prohibiting cor-
porations from making any money
contributions whatsoever toward the
election of presidential electors or
representatives in congress. That
was tho first step taken in the di-

rection of preventing corrupt prac-- t
cos in national elections. It was

argely due to the efforts put forth
by a campaign puolicity organiza
tion of which tho Hon. Perry Bel-- 1

inont was the president and the mov-
ing spirit.

Tho republicans had been reluct-
ant to pass any laws which would
deny them the privilege of "frying
the fat" out of rich corporations
which were the beneficiaries of then-legislatio-

were practically obliged
io yield to the demand for this meas-
ure as a result ofth0 insurance in-

vestigations in New York, which dis-
closed that many thousands of dol-
lars belonging to stockholders had
been taken by the directors of these
concerns, as well as other corpora-
tions, and turned into the coffers of
the republican campaign committees
to aid in influencing elections.

Democrats First oji Publicity
In the campaign of 1908, Mr. Bry-

an suggested the ijea of. popular
contributions solicited through the

Medium of the newspapers ofjthe
country. The .idea was adoptecPby
the democratic national committee
Mid scores of . democratic journals
opened their columns for contribu-- t

ons, with the result thai a large
portion of the meager fund which
the democratic national committee

. had for the legitimate T expenses of
that campaign was raised by the
newspapers of the country. Then,
too, frr the. first time in any cam- -
laign by any party the democratic,
national committee voluntarily pub-
lished from week to week prior to
the election, a. statement of its re

'Wpffi-

ceipts and expenditures, as well as
tho sources from which its income
had been derived. It called upon tho
republican national committee to fol-
low its example and mako public tho
names of its campaign fund con-
tributors and tho purposes for which
its money had been expended. This
challenge was not accepted though
it could not be wholly ignored.

Defining tho republican position on
the subject ent ItooBevelt
in an open letter to Mr. Bryan, dated
September 27, 1908, in reply to a
letter by Mr. Bryan in which ho had
called attention to the contributions
made to the fund for the election of
Mr. Hughes, late republican candi-
date for president, as governor of
New York, said:

"I emphatically approvo of the
publication of campaign expenses
after the electipn, whether provided
by law or not. You have shown by
this letter of yours that if tiio con-
tribution to Mr. Hughes' campaign
fund had been made public beforo
election, you jind those who act with
you would have striven to give a
false impression that Mr Hughes
was unfitted to be intrusted with the
position of governor; and you have
shown by this letter of yours that if
Mr. Harriman's contribution to the
campaign fund of 1904 (and inci-
dentally I may mention that" I am
informed that this particular con-
tribution was not used for tho na-

tional campaign at all, but in the
New York state campaign) had been
made known before the election, you
and your supporters would have ery
ueavoreu. io ubu iuu Jkuut uj, auo uuv-in- g

been made as an inslncpro and
untruthful argument to show that I
could not be intrusted to deal out
exact justice to Mr. Harriman. no
stronger argument against your
propostion has yet been advanced
than this you have unconsciously
advanced."

The same position was taken by
the republicans in congress two years,
later when a campaign publicity
measure was forced upon them and
they declined to require publicity
before election, although they did
nrnvirte for the filing of a statement
of collections and expenditures, after
election. It was not until tho demo-

crats came into control of the houso
of representatives in the Sixty-secon- d

congress that a real campaign pub-

licity law was enacted which required
the filing of statements concerning
campaign funds before as well as
after election, and which also placed
a limit of $10,000 upon the amount
which any candidate for the senate
might expend for his nomination and
election, and a limit oi o,uuv uyuu
the sum which might similarly be
expended by a candidate for the
house of representatives.

Two Parties Spent $4,000,000
Throughout the entire fight for

the elimination of corrupt practices
In National elections tiro republicans
have stubbornly opposed each step

in the legislation proposed. They

are continuing that opposition now

as they did in the recent session 6f
congress when they prevented con-

sideration of the Owen corrupt prac-

tices bill which is regarded as the

last word in the way of purifying na-

tional elections by the limitation of

the use of money.
- --he cost of the recent campaign

..iL. ;i,nraHn national committee
i.. the neighborhood of $1.8 00,-F- "-

--,, n.ihiPiin committee col
li uu. aue iciiu"v

V

lected, according to their statements,
a fund which exceeded tw6 millions
of dollars. , Thus, more than four
millions of dollars was tho cost to
tho two major campaign commit-
tees. To bo added to this amount
are the funds of National Hughes
Alliance, its auxiliary woman's
branch and other women's organiza-
tions which worked for tho election
of Mr. Hughes, tho fund of tho
Wilson Independent Icaguo and kin-
dred bodies, tho amounts expended
by the progressive party committee
as well a3 by tho socialists, the na-
tional committee of tho prohibition-
ist party and various individuals
acting independent- - of tho commit-
tees, butrwho, under tho law, aro re-
quired to filo a statement of their
expenditures. Among tho Individ-
uals are such men as John Wnna-mak- er

and Henry Ford whoso ex-
penditures were chiefly confined to
moneys paid out for advertising pur-
poses. Tho expenditures of these
several organizations and persons
aggregate more than a million of
dollars and servo- - to bring tho total
cost f the recont election to volun-
tary contributors to a figure far In
excess of five milll-- cj of dollars.

In thus computing the cost of tho
election no account whatever is taken
of tho vast sum which is legally ex
pended by tho states iit actually
holding tho election, such as tho pay-
ment to election officials, the cost of
printing official ballots, advertising
and other necessary expenses. Con-
sideration is here given only to tho
cost of conducting tho canvas in be-
half of the various candidates. For
this there is no public money avail- -

tBL 40 avJtl

ablo, and In every Instance tho fund
employed were, no In all campaigns,
raiflod by private subscription.
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ABSOLUTELY ODORLESS
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water In tho container, which yon empty onoo a.
month. Absolutely uo odor Ho raoro trouble
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tetxl. Wrlti for full description and prlco.
ROW! SANITARY MFI CO. 285C 10WI IU0., BtTUIIT.
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Acts of Legislatures, Christian Hclonco
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$AMEON FOLDING UMBRELLA
Fits in Suitcase, Desk, or Bureau Drawer

FOLDING UMDItlSLLA.

Inform-
ation

Statesmen,

IndfApcnsabln for tho
travelor, for or for
home uho. Goes ImhIcIo a
huHcuho whoro It's out of
tho way, can't bo broker),
Htolcn, forgotten or lait
when traveling. Can bo
kept In dcHk drawer In
oWcp, or In bureau drawer
at home. No lying around
In corners cxpoucd to dust,
to thcfti!, to borrowing
friends or to damage by
children. Always kept In
perfect condition,, ready
for use, and lasts twJco as
low? hh an ordinary um-
brella.
WHAT "XA.MEOX" MEAN'S

Every Namcon umbrella,
has tho owncr'H name and
addrenH (Htrcet or city or
Htreot and city) worked
rjght Into the fabric, hand-
writing Htylo and size, In
red, blue, green, gold, pur-
ple or white. Name visible
only from Inside. Nameon

is Insurance against umbrella loss. This Is a, patented feature not obtained
In any other mako of umbrella.

Only the finest materials aro used in tho Namcon umbrellas. Tho frames
and ribs are of the best quality and are strung together with coppftr-cov-ere- d

wire that never rusts. The folding parts are stonger than tho same
parts of a non-foldi- ng umbrella and are guaranteed by the manufacturer
to be unbreakable. Covered with a stout, durable fabric with nice tape
edge of American taffeta weave; a very strong, closo-rollln- g cloth that does
not tear easily and makes a very long wearing umbrella. We recommend
this as an all-rou- nd serviceable umbrella that can be pjt to the hardest
wear.

OUR SPECIAL "NAMEON" UMBRELLA OFFER
The regular price of the Nameon Folding Umbrella Is $2.50, ftut wc

nave made special arrangements for Commoner readers to aecuro them at
small additional cost in 'connection with new, renewal, or paid in advance
subscriptions io The Commoner. Here, Is the offer we make:
NAMEON !JJO

THE COMMONEIt 3 3.00

Totnl Price

ft

offlco

OLn SPECIAL PIIICB
FOU IIOTII

$3.40
Remember, The Nameon FoldJig Umbrella ($2.50) and Tho Commoner

3 full years for only $3.40. Include lfi rerifK optrin for postage and packing
and the umbrella will be sent to your address direct from the factory. Or,
send us a club of 3 at $1 each and 55 cents additional. Get a good Um-

brella now for your own personal use, Add reds '

The Commoner, Lincoln, Nebraska
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